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CALENDAR GIRLS OF THE MINSTREL Pictured here garet Godwin, Linda Williams, Catherine Butt and Nancy Jerirfgan;

¦ nee thf U pretty girls who will portray the various months as “The standing, Linda Hardee, Annette Barefoot, Alice Prince, Catherine
Cstamitr Girts of 1954” In the minstrel show to be given tonight at White, Margaret Naylor and Mary Lou Westbrook. There'll be min-

W I o'eteck in the high school auditorium by the Dunn Lions Club. strel men, talented singers and pretty girls galore In the gala show.
¦' Left to right are, seated: Dot Laughinghouse, Barbara Snipes, Mar- (Dally Record Photo.) '

Knowland Sees I
Victory For I
Substitute Bill

. By UNITED PRESS
Senate leaders indicated

today they have plenty of
doubts that any form of the
Bricker treaty - curbing
Amendment will be passed
at this session of Congress.

Senate Republican Leader Wil-
liam F. Knowland predicted a

GOP substitute lor the Bricker
Amendment would win out over a
rival Democratic plan. But he
would not say that the proposal
would muster the necessary two-
thirds vote for final passage.

Sen. Walter F. George (D-GA)
refused to predict the fate of his
proposed amendment other than to
say a “majority" of Democrats
would support it.

He said chances of any proposal
winning approval were “very
slim” unlees a 11th hour "reason-
able compromise” is worked out.
He turned down the latest com

’ promise prepared by Sen. John W.
Bricker (R-Ohlo.) chief sponsor of
the treaty-limiting Idea-

Knowland hoped the Senate
could begin voting today on the
various proposals and counter-
proposals. It will take only a
simple majority to amend or sub-
stitute the Bricker proposal. But
final passage wiH require a two-
thirds vote.

President Eisenhower who has
split sharply with Bricker over the
proposed amendment, has Called
for a new study of all issues in-. i
voted. *

, OTHER CONGRESSIONAL NEWS:

. Coffee*. Sen. Guy M Gillette <D-
'• Iowa) said his committee - ap- ,¦ proved bill to put the New York ,
’ Coffee Exchange under federal !
! regulation is only the find step

1 toward driving down coffee priese. '
Butter: Sen. Clinton F. Anderson

. (D-NM.) a former secretary of
I agriculture, said-he has asked for

. a legal opinion on the govern-
ment’s high-price butter - buying

. program. He termed the present
, butter situation “ridiculous.”

McCarthy: Sep. Joseph R. Mc-
Carthy CR-Wis) brushed aside a
presidential commission’s oem-
plaint that congressional investiga-

- tlons last year hampered the work
s of the V. S’, overseas Information

K program. McCarthy *aid his Sen-
s ate Permanent Investigating Sub-

committee “scared hell out of a
j few Commies” in its probe of the
t program.

Taft-Hartley: Bouse speaker
s Joseph W. Martin Jr., said GOP
a member* erf the Bouse Labor Com-

mittee Indicate they Will support
- Mr. Elsenhower's proposal for
k government-supervised ttrike votes,
e Judges: Congress h«s sent to the
,- White House a bfil creating 30 new

federal Judgeships. "It will give
y the President his first chance to
d appoint Republicans to a large

'number of Judgeships.

GETS $420,000 FOR LOSS OF LEGS
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ISAAC O. MANYARD, 44, n painter, and his wife, Tonnie, 38, are shown

after a federal jury in-Chlcago awarded Manyard $420,000. Manyard
tost both legs and his left forearm when he was run over by a railroad
boxcar. The verdict involved the largest sum ever awarded in a rail-
road case to one per Mn. The suit was brought against the Chicago and
Milwaukee, SL Paul and Pacific Railroad, (international Soundphoto)

Russia Told To
Quit Stalling
At Conference

BERLIN (IP) French For-
eign Minister Georges Bi-
dault dared Soviet Foreign
Minister Vyacheslav M. Mol-
otov today to “take the
same risk as we’’ and per-
mit Germany to choose its
friends in free and open
elections.

The other two Western foreign
ministers joined with Bidault in
demanding that Russia quit stall-
ing on the issue and give a straight
yes-or-no answer to their proposals
for such elections as a first step
toward reuniting divided Germany.

Bidault challenged Molotov at
the 10th Big Four conference ses-
sion. He spoke for all three Wes-
tern delegations in expressing the
West’s annoyance with Soviet de-
laying tactics.

After inviting the Soviets to give
Germany an opportunity to decide
in free elections whether it will
line up with West or East, Bidault
said:

“I ask my Soviet colleague to
give his attention to the practical
proposals presented to him ... he
is obliged to give up a clear ans-
wer to the following questions which
have been put to him:

“Does he agree to form a German
government following free elections?

“Does he agree to the means pro-
posed and, if not, what changes
does he suggest?”

SHARPLY CRITICAL
He sharpjiy criticized Molotov for

his “obstinacy” and for throwing
“legalistic obstacles" in the path of
t)ie conference simply because the
Soviets fear discussion of free Ger-
man elections.
A The French foreign minister ac-
W (Continued on pan two)

iFive Rotarians
Receive Honor

Three members of me Dunn Ro-
tary Club and two LlUlngton Ro-
tarians have been appointed to
serve on committees in charge of
the District Rotary Conference to
be held in Goldsboro on February

11 and 12th.
Their appointment was announc-

ed today by District Rotary Gov-
ernor Charles L. McCuilers ol Kin-
ston.

Dunn Rotarians named to com-
mittees were: A1 WuUenwader,

banquet and meals; Hoover Adams,
publicity, and Normal) Buttles,
prizes and awards.

LUllngton Rotarians named to
committees were: Robert Morgan,
program; and Clifton Brock, reso-
lutions

Wullenwaber is also a mettMr
; of the district advisory comirifftok
: Rotarians from 40 clubs win at-

| tend the district meeting. The
: Dunn club has cnartewd two bus-

es to transport local Rotarians and
[ their wives to the Governors Ban-

[ quet on Friday night. Charlie HU*
' dreth is in charge cl the tranepor-

trlfctlm
William O. Ras tetter. Jr. of

- *
\ oi notary invcruivwwi, wui w

the speaker at this flamer.

¦

Capacity Crowd Is Expected
LPor Lions Minstrel Tonight

Damage Suits
Are Settled

Judge Joseph W. Parker at noon
today recessed the first week of a
two-week term of ,Harnett Superior
Court and ordered court to resume
Monday morning on a second week
es civtil docket.

Adjournment was reached today
earliqr than was, expected when
a settlement was reached in four'
automobile damage suits brought
against Johnson Cotton Company.
The Jury for the trial had been se-
lected and part of the evidence
heard when the settlement was
reached.

The suits arose out of an auto-
mobile, accident September 27, 1952
at the intersection of Wilson Ave-
nue and E. Pope Street In Dunn.
A Chevrolet car driven by Mrs. Kiz-
zie Barefoot Godwin was struck by
a Ford truck driven by Flynn Lee,
employee of Johnston Cotton Com-
pany.

Mrs. Godwin was suing to re-
; cover damages. Also injured, in the

accident were Mary J. Barefoot, 16
, and a one-year-old boy, Stanley

i Godwin.
i Partners In tne suit- were asking

$20,000 each, but made a settlement
I for $6,200 each for the two wo-

. men and the year old boy was
’ given SI,OOO by the Dunn Cotton

i Company.
A number of other cases orig-

! lnally scheduled for trial this week
: were postponed to give time for the

i trial which ended today in a set-
¦ tlement out of court.
t Judge Parker thanked the Jury¦ for their service as he adjourned

court today.
, i

Boy Gets Term For
Ityssgult On Girl

David Dixon, a 18-year-old Negro youth, charged with
assaulting a 15-year-old girl, also of Dunn, went to jailfor
six months today when he admitted on cross examination j
that he assaulted the girl because she refused to spend |
the night with him after having promised to do so.
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| CAuIi?THEY
m Mr. And Mr*. Joe Leslie, who op-¦ orate The Oift Center across the¦ street from the Dunn Hospital, are¦ rest Clever people. They're also
Ivery honest.¦ Midweek; they announced that¦ they're having a sale at their shop¦ —and It was « unique announce-¦ mmit too.¦ It said: “Franks, we are a little

¦ NfUd of sales, aren't you? White¦ sales, clearance sales, removal, clos-
Bjng out tales, pre this and after
¦HfcW). It's getting a Uttle monoton-

I we're gonna have¦ one, too. And because we aren’t im-¦ aginative enough to conjure up a

Shatter name, we are calling ours¦ the Green Tag Sale simply be-¦ cause *• have a bunch of Qreen

i

(Erwin Quins Gets
90 Days In Jail

Erwin Guins, 1006 E. Broad St.,
Dunn, 63-year-old white man with
a record of 16 convictions in Dunn
Recorder’s Court, had two more
convictions added to the list this
morning when he was given a total
of 90 days In Jail for larceny and
receiving; and drunkenness.

The Dunn’man was chargea with
stealing six gallons of paint from
Nu Home Builders January 28. How-
ever, he testified that he didn’t re-
member taking anything.

Judge H. Paul Strickland told
Guins that evidence indicated that
he had taken the paint. Strickland
ordered Guins to serve 30 days in
Jail for drunkenness, and 60 days
for larceny and receiving, to run
at the expiration of the first sen-
tence. He filed a notice of appeal
and was ordered to post S3OO bond.

Guins has one of the longest rec-
ords listed in Dunn Recorders
Court. Including cases with mul-

A capacity' crowd is ex-,
pected tonight when the:
curtain rises on the Dunn
Lions Club’s gala Minstrel,
Varieties. The show will be-
gin at 8 o’clock in the high
school. auditorium.

Rehearsals for the minstrel have
been underway for the past two
weeks and those who witnessed
the dress rehearsal last night ac-
claimed the production “a smash
hit.”

The minstrel was produced by
Lions Nathan Cannady, Paul Wag-
goner and Jesse Capps, and the
chorus is directed by Lion Frank
Belote. Mrs. Gene Smith is pianist.

Most members of the cast are
members of the club and their wiv-

, es, with a few outsiders.
, MEMBERS OF CABV

,

Locke Muse is the Interlocutor
, and end men are: John Weddle,
, Gene Hood, Preston Pa.-ker, Wood-

row Hill, Skinny Ennis, George Lee,
Bert Hoggard and C. D. Hutaff.

, Members of the chorus are: Lil-

i Han Hartley, Becky Bryant, Patrlc-
, la Johnson, Patricia Lanier, Laney
. Hodges, Sylvia Slaughter, Barbara

; Reddish, Susan Black, Rita McLean,
Madge Ennis, Flo Gammon, Palm-

j er Davis, George Bxum, Frank Be-
lote, Bob Dickey, Grover Hender-

(Can tinned an pace two)

News Shorts
WASHINGTON Reuse mem-

bers who saw a still-secret movie
of the 1962 hydrogen exptoeioa at
Enlwetok said the sight was ap-
palling and awe-inspiring. The pic-

ture. possibly after farther edit-
ing for security, b expected te be

made available soon to the public.

About 266 House members saw it

late yesterday in the Home caucus
ream.

ATLANTA(PI Southern states
preparing retaliations against Ohi-

o’s use tax on out-of-state trucks
may take similar action against New
York state, it wae learned today.
Walter R. McDonald, Georgia pub-
lic service cemmlseiniur who heads
the South’s 16-steta Reciprocity
Commission, amid the group win
meet In late March to consider New
York’s trucking tax levies.

LOS ANGELEBIPI James Roos-
evelt and his wife, RomeUe, face
each other Friday at a court hear-
ing on her request for $3,566 a
month temporary support for her-
self and her three children, pend-
ing trial es her separate mainten-
ance suit Samuel B. Flceae, Eeeee
volt’s lawyer, mid it wfll be the lint
time the couple have met since

On examination of Solicitor J.
Shepard Bryan, the youth admitt-
ed having had sexual relations with
Dorothy Jean Ferguson since 1952.
She had charged him with slapping
her and threatening her with a
pistol.

After Dixon revealed the intimacy
with the 15-year-old girl, she was
called to the stand and admitted
having had sexual relations with
the youth since 1952. However, she
denied his charges that she had
spent the night with him on three
occasions.

The Negro youth told the court
that he spent two nights with the
girl in a Negro motel in Dunn, and
that on another occasion he slip-
ped into her home late at night
and slept with her. She denied all
three charges.

In passing the sentence, Judge
H. Paul Strickland told the youth
that he frowned on his assaulting
the girl because she would not
join with him in breaking the law.
He called the girl back to the stand
and questioned her regarding her
relations with Dixon.

“Didn’t you know this was il-
legal?” the Judge asked. The girl
dropped her head and said she
didn’t

MOTHER TESTIFIES
Earlier in the case, the girls mo-

titer had testified to the assault
On question of the Judge, she said

I (Couttouwl Oa Page Two)

tiple charges, he has faced charges
of public drunkenness 11 times;
larceny and receiving, three times
previous to today’s conviction; pro-
perty damage once; ndn-support
once; assault, once; disorderly con-
duct, once; and possession twice.

Including one sentence of 30 daysMarlon Brando
Mentally 111

NEW YORK tm Film star
Marlon Brando, who walked out on
a starring role last week, turned up

here today in the care of a psychia-
trist who described him as a “very
sick and mentaUy confused boy,”
his agent reported.

The agent, Jay Kanter, said he

did not know how serious Brando’s
mental condition was and would
have no announcement unless It
was authorised by the psychiatrist.

(OqaUWMd ea pace twei

| TAnd for lack of a better reason¦ for having a sale. we*U truthfully¦ lay it is because we need the mon-¦ey to buy vittlee, to pay the¦ preacher some and Uncle Sam¦ tome more. So if you want our¦ pretties (brass, lamps, china, crys-¦ tal, novelties, etc.) at real reduced¦ prices, com« to see us anytime be¦ tween Wednesday. Feb. 3 and Sat.¦ Feb. H. Marie and Joe."
anjipprottch as that ought

BjaTTL* NOTES: Harnett School
H||jrOienn Profflt says he hopes¦ - (Onadumm aw aa«» *•*»¦
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to run concurrently with another
sentence, Guins has been handed
210 days on the roads. One sen-

(Continued on page two)

R. R. Raynor Opens
New Concern Here

R. R. Raynor, Dunn realtor, an-
nounced today that he has formed
a new company, Raynor’s Paint,
Glass and Contracting Co.

Mr. Raynor, who has had 26
years experience in building and
financing, will do a general con-
tracting business. This will -in-
clude painting, repairing houses
and outs’ds buildings, plumbing,
and fixtures, electrical wiring,
glass fronts, for store buildings and
mirrors lor homes.

Financing all work will be the
Dunn Insurance and Reality Co.,
which is owned by Mr. Raynor.
Payments can be made In weekly
or monthly payments at 6% inter-
est. All work will be handled by

. skilled workmen and the work will
t be guaranteed.

t Dunn Rotarians
To Honor Ladies

y Dunn Rotarians will honor their
0 wives and ladles at a Valentine

Party Friday night at 6:30 in the-
General Lee Room of Johnson’s

$ Restaurant, President John Strlck-
d land announced today, >•

e Rotarjan A. B. Johnson is In
I. charge of the program. He said

f that avariety proframwtn
*• by local WeiiLTner®
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WASHINGTON (V) Four coutal states which stand

to reap millions from tideland oil richss ashed the Su-
preme Court today to Mock an attack on the legality
of a law giving states title to offshore lands. Attorneys
for Texas, Louisiana, California, Florida and the federal
government took their turn before the court to defend
the submerged lands act passed by Congress last year.

HONOLULU (W A Navy transport plane, attempt-
ing to make a record Pacific Crossing in stratospheric
winds, was lost for three hours with 79 persons aboard
but landed on three engines yesterday with only two min-
utes of fuel left.

, (OmUagna Oa Mss Tws)

Tyndall Saw Firm
WillOpen Saturday

the filed her euit In Pasadena 8u- '
perier Court.

WASHINGTON (PI —There wae a
¦harp and ominous Increase recent-
ly la shipments of weapons and

robt It in Indoehlns, H was lam-
sd today. This plus increased rebel
activity has prompted the fee Mag
that the Commentate may be gear-
ing far aa all-out drive to ferae
the Preach eat es twdechha aad

(Oonttaaod ea page tore)

Carroll Returns
From Havana TrioI'lVIIIlIMlElIrm¦ ¦ HOw

Conference Held On
Deserted Families

Dunn’s newest business is a chain j
saw firm which will open Satur-
day at 106 N. Fayetteville Ave-
nue. Norman Tyndall is manage!

and owner of the new store.
Tyndall has been in the chain

saw business for the pest eight
years, having been employed by
Roger L. Crowe, Inc, before open-
ing his own business.

Bora in Johnston County, Tyn-1
daU moved to when oniyj
Dunn* High School where he was
graduated in 1945. He Joined the I,
Crowe saw firm soon after com-1

Tr&all bsgan as a .mechanic
when he weht into foe chain saw J

i
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I A* sharp in the demands
lilt<the county welUr* office for

¦M»;farMM»ai deserted by hus
Ptaivte eriTfither* prompted the

to meet Jointly
loud and hf enforcement

loffWdak on Monday afternoon in

; ItflSStp ldance 111 dealw

.fund, one of the largest that the
{welfare office handles. At present
the county receives for this purpose

UIMMWJO, of which the county con-

quick to say she did not think the
county can afford to spend money
tor any one phase of the welfare

; _ >'

cs&ta
Farm Bureau . . . Others (Tom Rite
section of the State expeoted to st-

ub© is now a member of the Farm j

sT .; fHH: tito)'

FILING DEADLINE -The date,
so far u candidates for the legis-
lature. county and township aflk*t
are concerned, is April 17. Dougatd
Mcßae, of LUllngton, chairman of
the county board of elections, said
yesterday that he has been noti-
fied by tiie State Board of Elections¦ that on 6 p, m. of foe date ta*n-

s timed, which folia on a Saturday,
s- u the last time any candidate can
s file for a race In tile Democratic
’ primary. And Mcßae adds that ho

has been authorised to accept filing
i feet at any time.

\ fSot wheTSlriffattend a

Norwood Carroll of Dunn, mana-
ger of the furniture ***** B|yHonPf

, deportment at Purdie’s, Inc. Hen
Just returned from a week’s vaca-

Mr Carroll was one of seven
North Oaroliniani awarded the free

i trip for outstanding sate* of Gen-

I tern Oaic-llna.


